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表。本课题从数据库连接出发，介绍了面向对象的 O/R MAPPING 技术，分别对
目前工程技术中运用较多的 Hibernate, Castor JDO, TopLink 等 O/R MAPPING 技
术或工具进行说明。重点阐述了 Hibernate 的结构、与其他 O/R MAPPING 技术
的比较和使用方法。并介绍了运用 Hibernat 技术进行数据库映射的大学工资系统






























With the development of informatization office technology, using the traditional 
manual report way of university salary management has become increasingly short, 
often appear low efficiency, update not in time and high error rate. The basis of 
information relative to the software to build a university salary management system 
for university faculty salaries compare the situation of the automation management is 
considerable. In this context, the university salary management system arises at the 
historic moment. The system of university faculty salary management automation, 
including personal information, salary information record and update, modify the 
wage calculation, wages of automation management. 
The design goal of this system is able to staff to add and modify the basic 
information and salary information, according to the personal information will be paid 
into position, title wages and other salary. Can adjust the salary standard and 
employee information, also can adjust other salary project, according to the need for 
staff basic information and salary information query, the system can generate every 
month payroll, convenient to save and manage to print statements, also includes some 
basic operating functions of the system,This topic begins from the database 
connection, introduces object-oriented O/R MAPPING technology, and explain 
object-oriented O/R MAPPING technology like Hibernate, Castor JDO and TopLink, 
which are widely used in currently engineering technology. Focus on the comparison 
and use of Hibernate structure and other O/R MAPPING technology. And then 
describes the entire implementation process using Hibernat database mapping 
technology university payroll system. The system is carried out in JAVA programming 
environment, working under Windows platforms. 
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用 O/R Mapper，开发者会需要写许多数据访问层的代码，即 DAL。并且由于这
些访问层代码相似度都很高，开发者会面临一个问题就是，众多数据访问层的代
码都是重复的。 
为了简便起见，很多机构开始研究 O/R Mapping 技术。在 JAVA 中，可以把
对象绑定到文件、关系数据库、XML 文档以及 LDAP 目录上，其中把对象持
久化到关系数据库是最常见的持久化机制，这就是 O/R 映射。在使用 O/R Mapper














动生成 DAL[3]。开发者还可以用 O/R Mapper 来对对象进行操作，比如保存、删












（2）O/R Mapping 自带自动生成类和 XML 映射文件的功能，如果开发者需
要编写持久化累，只需使用其中工具就能做自动生成。这很大程度地减少了程序








困难，甚至是痛苦的事。而用 O/R Mapping 封装后，可以达到从源头上规范了各
个程序员的开发风格，帮助其他人理解代码，这样，程序员相互阅读对方的代码
则会变得更加容易和简单。 
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